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Quien Sabe Valley is nlmost^ntirely devoted to p^mzinp^ nnd cattle-raiding purposes. Tho
valley land, though never worked, is exceedingly rich and amble. It is now being ditched, for

purposes of irrigation, and will hereafter add to the cereal productions of the county. This val-

ley it irrogolftr in tona, §ad Ifei nulkao it brokm widi hiUt. It it an old %Muiith grant, «ad it

owned sod oooapitd now Igr dUier tiio gitotee or lUt iMiignt. Lilm most Spuriah gruta, it Iitt

been ut«d Ibr grating imrposes altogether, nrul from tho broken character of the ground, with the

exception of a small portion of tho bottom land pfoptr» it ia Ikr better adapted to gracing than

agricultural purposes.

Tho tior ToUflgrt called leapecUvely Los Mortee, Cayoto, Llamitos and Los Aguilos, oontoli-

dated* ftrm one abeep rangey numbering 24,000 acretf owned bj a gentientan letldinglnSan Fran*
cisoOi named POblo Baca. This range is called El e Real de las Aguilas Bnncho, and waa pur*

chased by the present owner from the original grantee, sonic few yearr since. The improvements

uiK)n tho property have been made with no stinted hand, and at no light cost to tho proprietor.

A handsome house, largo and perfect in all its appoiutmcats, graces the grounds, surrounded with

a garden ihieiy ihaded with tvtei. Water it oonngred to the honae through pipet from a neigh-

boring mountain, one Imile digtant. The liable it a model, oomUning all which might be oon«

sidcred convenient, ufeful, or neat in such a structure. It is also supplied with water by thesame

pipes which lead to the house. The corrals cover acres in extent, and are fully adequate to the

necessities of the range. One of the finest sheep v&U in the entire State is on this property, every

convenienoe which a long experience coold suggest, having been nliliaed in its anangement.

There are ahont llrethoiiiand aerei ofbottom land on thit ranch, toaoeptible ofthe highett oalti«

vation, and this witiiout any labored attempt at irrigation, there being some fifty living tprings

upon the property, and three or four streams which continue their course through the entire year,

winter and summer. At the present time the stock amounts to twenty thousand head, this num-

ber subsisting easily, year by year, on the range. The maximum capacity of the range b proba-

bly ten ttiomand greater, bat ICr, B. hat made nodRnt In the direction ofditoovering thegnattit

number po><siblc for the range to Ibed. We undentand that Mr. Baca it now holding the place

for sale. This may l)o true or may not, but in any cape we onvy some one the possespion.

Tres rinos Valley is divided by a creek of tho same name. It is a long, straggling stretch

of bottom land, and though it may present a large surface for cultivation, it lies in such a manner

that one can toaroely eittmate it; a onlttrated patch appearing here and there, htA all ditconneet-

ed, in meet inilaneet, with the creak Ijkag between. It is similar in this reqwct to the oon-

fbrmation of the country lying between Tres Pinos and Hernandez Valleys, through whici wo

once journeyed, inveighing against, and muttering profanely at the tortuous inclination of Iho

creek, which in a distance of sixty miles necessitated our crossing one hundred times. In both

thete VMBtUiei tamMng it alraoil entixely abandoned during the winter montht, the credo

awelllng to aoeh an extent at to render it eoctremety periloot. The TaUtj of Tn» Fteoi it ahnott

entirely given up to gra/.ing purposes. It hat a population of aboat one HKMuano, conddering

the valley to extend tho full lenpth of tho Ptroam.

Hernandez Valley lies at the extreme South-eastern limit of the county, and contains some

twelve thousand acres. The land is arable and perfectly susceptible to coltivation, but it it only

woriced at ftr at home contnmption renden neoetiaiy. The raaton it perfcotiy obriona when we
realize its distance from railroad connection, tome tizlsf mflat. It being impossible to roach a

market, freighting by wagon being too expensive, merely sufficient hay and grain is raised to

meet the wants of tho stock, and to supply tho neighboring mines. Tho valley is prettily

situated, elevated to a considerable height in the mountains, surrounded with a heavy growth

oftimber. About teventyoUte people rtdde here, fUmishing a working fince ndBdenfly laigeto

meet the demandt of labor.

Priest Valley lies partly in San Benito, and partly in Monterey County, Lewis Creek being

the dividing line. The portion lying in San Benito covers an area of about three square miles.

It is not an agricultural valley, being illy adapted for purposes of this nature, but possesses

excdlent grazing fiMllitiaa. It it all levd and well watered, the water howerer, bdng of a rmj
inftrior nualltF' Some eight or ten ftmiliet only redde in lUt portion of the valley.
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